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Ladies
slippers

New neat nobby
styles (or party
and home wear
largest we have
shown Price

CL2ft
to

$3.00

Cleaver Bros
HHKVITIHS

.!. A. Howard. Farm loam.
Fine toilet soap. Noll's notion store.
For rent Two furnished rooms. In-

quire at th in ottice.
I shirt waists, now 4tc. Cleaver

Bros. Dry Hoods Co.
Wanted A good, strong boy to work

in store. R. Martin.
Store room tor rant, enquire at Mrn.

Campbells' millinery store.
Best school hose eer aold, 26c pair,

Brothers Dry Hoods Co.
Hchool handkercliiufs, La MMb.

Cleaver brothers Dry Uoods Co.
ncnooi suns at discount of 10 per

(mi (luring tlin week. Cleaver
Hrnthers Dry Goods Co.

ror sale A neat lionst and
lotn .in comer, nice homes till aronu l

it, $1400. K. T. Wade.
tin to the Woman's Bsebangfl foi

limne made broad ami pitstrio on W...I- -

iinsuays and Saturday.
Sliced bacon and wafer sliced

smoked nee I in hUh li.itll.i-- . ,miih.
thing very line for lunches at ll.iwl .

Bros.
Mime hall in I. aP iw block will ho

oen for engagement on and after 'J !i
September for dancing only. KiKiiurc
of C. B. Wade.

Call and nee me if you want grocer-ies- .

I buv in carlots and will sell
cheaper than auy store in eantem
Oregon. K. Martin.

New invoice of syrup DIMmMi
bowls ami pitchers, salt and poppor
thakers, vegetable duties and plat-ser- s

at liawley Bros.
W. K. Withee is agent for the Do-

mestic and Davis sewing machines. A
full line of supplies. Repairing a
cialty. All work guaranteed.

Don't wait till you become chronical-l-
constipated but take DnWitt's Little

Karly Kisers now and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels in nod or-

der. Kasy to take. Safe pills. Tall-ma- n

& Co.
My stock of fancy groceries is well

selected and I would like fof ran to
see then.. Fancy Dickies, renshe- - aiel
chow chows are of the best imported
and domestic brands. 1 have a fine
line of smoked lish, fancy marker,
and the beat cheese on the market. R.
Martin.

Many physicians are now raMribiaf
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularlv limine
loud that it is the beat prescription
they cau write becauaa it is the one
preparation which contains the ele-

ments necessary to divest not only some
kinds of food tint all kinds and it Ibon
fore cures indigestion and dyspepsia
M matter what its cause. Tallman A
Co.

At bed time 1 Lake a pleasant barb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion if better. Mv

doctor says it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and le prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 26o and 60c.
For aale hvTalman & Co., sole agents.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books for both
Public Schools and academy and
will exchange new books for old
ones at half price. Compaman
boxes, rulers and blotters given
away with purchases

TALLMAN & CO.
Distributors for Umatilla County.

shapes.

We have a lir-- t cIiisn carriage painter
with a guarantee. Neagle Bros.

For first olMM rigH or a cal at any
hour telephone )epot stables, Klviii
Craig, Prop.

If you want to nee a nice line of wall
paper and honlers go see C. C. Hharp,
Court street.

R. S. Cot and .1. M. Npenre droe
south from IVndleton this morning to
interview the farmers In regard to the
monthly exchange fair tor October H.

The llrst meeting of the creditors in
the bankruptcy case ol Shropshire
tiros., sawmill owners oi Millard, was
held this afternoon at the oflice of
Heiereo Thomas Fit, (ierald.

K. W. rnrxell, Kintersvillt'.ra. ,says lie
suffered 2h vears with pi lex and could
obtain BO relief until DoWitt'l Witch
llaiel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Counterfeits are worthless. Tallman V

Co.
Forty fonr members of the local or-

der of Woodmen of the World went to
Milton Saturday evening and estab-
lished a lodge at that place. They
went to Walla Walla on Similar morn-
ing to visit the fruit fair and returned
to Pendleton in the evening.

The clerk's and scouring mill's foot
ball teams met at the base ball
gro iud yesterday morning and lined
up for about twenty minutes play.
Neither team seemed to have much ad-

vantage, although the scouring mill
hoy were much t lie heavier.

The .Modern Woodmen of Pendleton
are preparing to receive Head Consul
Northcott and Head Clerk Hawes.
Both ((Hirers are accompanied by their
wives, and will deliver addresses, here
on November 5. The head consul is
oiiti.oi the most forcible speakers in
tihs country today and Tutu ilia camp
is (ordinate in receiving him. They
will speak also m Walla Walla on

4.
Fruitgrowers in the vicinity of Mil-

ton report a short apple crop, there
iK'lng one-fourt- h oi an average crop.
Last year the apple crop proved a
great source of income, and it was
hoped that more money would come t
the growers this year on account of
better prices, but those hopes have
been dispelled. In other parts of the
county there appears to be tin usual
crop of apples.

(ieo. W. I.ane, Pewamo, Mich., writes:
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
best remedy for indigestion ami stom
ach trouble thai I over used. For
vears suffered from dvinpsia, at
times compelling me to stay in bed
and causing me untold agony. I am
completely cured liv kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. In recommending It to Irieip
who suffer from indigestion I always
otter to par for it n II tails. Inns far
1 have never paid.." Tallman & Co.

ANSON Q00DMAN SUICIDED

Ths Young Man Apparently a Dliap
pointed Liver.

I ne verdict 01 the coroner's jury in
the case of the suicide of Anson Hood-iiiii- i,

at Hudson Bay, last Friday
night, wan, that the voting man had
met his death tiv siesiting himself
through the head

(looduian was very much in love
witli Ktta Shaw, the
daughter oi a Hudson Hay tanner.

(iissliiian's reputation was not good
in the neighborhood and the girl re-

jected him because he was in a habit
of drinking. On the night ut the sui
cide, the lover went to the Coum's
bouse, where Miss haw was staving.
and asked J.W. Young to call the
voting ladv to the gate. When the
appeared iioodm.m gave her fjU and
said that was all he had in the world.
She was Irigbteiied by his manner,
and retreated into the house. Immed
iately the shot was lired and the men
in the house rushed out to find tiood-mau- l

weltering in a pisil of blood.
He had shot himseli through the bead.

Young said that he tiiought the
bov had been driukiug and was enrag
ed and disappointed.

Miss Shaw was present at the in
quest and is said to have taken the
matter quietly. She kept company
with looilman for two years. De
ceased was the son of h (ioodman
ami a nephew of William (ioodman,
the stock man of Hudson Bay. The
funeral took place afternoon

FOR BfcATINd HIS WIPE

Harp Caiey to Antw.r B.tor. Juttie. of
tn. Pease.

Harp Ca.ev, ex-pri- tighter, was ar
rooted ami brought before Justice Kit
Oerald charged with beating his wile
rbfl aftair is alleged to have occurred
on alurda evening at o'clock.
Soon afterward, Mrs. Casey appeared
at the office 01 Dr. C. J. Mnith to le

e ir.Mtmeiit lor hrinses on l.er head
and face. One eye was almost clooed.
Casev pleaded nut guiltv and his trial
was fixed lot tomorrow atternoon at --

o'clock. He is out on bail.

WHKCK ON 0. R. ft N.

Thre. Gravel tars OB the Traek at Yoa
kum.

The east bound passenger train on
the O. K. A N. was delayed last night
on account of a gravel train wreck at
Yoakum. Three cars of an east bound
tram were derailed and fullv lis hours
were consumed in clearing up the
wreckage so that other trains might
pais. This is the second gravel train
wreck within two weeks.

Carried Conceal. fj Weapon.
). L. Vinson, marshal at Milton ar-

rived here today in charge of Al Koe-fe- r,

charged with carrying concealed
weapons. Koelwr is well known here
among the police authorities, having
been arrested a number of tunes be-

fore. This time he is liable to get
Irani thirty to sixty days and perhaps
longer.

Jaui.k H. Uanl.l U.aU.
On Sunday evening at 8 :3U o'clock

at the home 01 his sen, W. I . Daniel,
Jauieo KusBcliJDauiel died 01 old age.
Deceased was seventy-lou- r years 01 age
and a pioneer 01 Umatilla county. 1'ne
Mineral bk place this alteruoon Irom
the place ol death. Interment was at
the Oiuey cemetery.

Low Hat. to Portland.
On Wednesday, October , the t).

B. cV N. Co. will sell tickets I'eadle- -

ton to I'ortland and return at f'J.tio
Tickets good until October H.

Shiny shoes
Are the stylt

them 111 all tht

e

now and we have
latest designs and

Our patent calf, patent kid and
enamel calf shoes are selected from
the best lines, and are strictly up
to date

They lit, wear well and keep their
finish.

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
645 Mam Street I'endleton, Ore.

THI-- PRACTICED SHOOTING

CAPTAIN OBO. B. BARTLKTT G4VB AN

EXHIBITION ON SATURDAY.

Twenty Marksmen Praslles on Sunday
stiliman First, Walls Seeond.

A few members of the Pendleton
Sportsman's association witnessed the
exhibition of Captain QOO. K. ittl.it
at the association's grounds last Satur-
day. Aside from the excellent rifle
wo'rk, Captain Hartlett took part in a
blue rock practice with five of the lo-

cal marksmen. He broke 52 out of HO

giving him an 8H.H per eeivt average.
II. J. Htillman was a close HOP ad
with 8f.H per cent.

On Sunday BU members of the asso-
ciation turned out for practice and
some excellent shooting was done. 11.
.1. Stiliman shot at N birds and
broke 47, which gave him an average
Of 4 per cent. F. W. Waite broke M
out of .t0, leaving him an average of
'.ij per cent. .1. M. Spence was third
with h7 per cent. The three mention-
ed made higher scores in Similar's
shoot than Capt. Hartlett on Saturday.
Following are the scores for Hatnr.liiv
and Sunday:

Name Shot at llroks Per rnlHsrtlstt 80 M sti.a
II J Stiliman lot; 91 s i

f W Watte los s.o
J M Spent M M.n
OJ Hamilton ss 43 sEi
Thoa. Arsrs :m s J7.0

.Shot at Broke Fsr rent
11 j siuiman no 4; hhK w WMM : 40 w.o
j .'( -- pence .10 sr.tia i suiimao 811 to se.n

' ' Jay lo s so.ti
0 0 lrk 40 .1. jM

alley 10 t, tm.o
( r. k.s jo 4

H LUCK-HI- ill 9 lid
Win. Rlakley JO s 111 n
'ieo hemen ... :W 12 MM
0 J Ksrgeson .0 is Kf

:i is son
Uni O'lianlel so 7
Tnos Ayrea :W H .11

'"irbtn 10 2 Kj
Main in.- -, n ..10 1 1(10

10 1 loo
Tallman so j ij
ritiiternH 40 0 tm.ti

I'HRSOMAL MBNTION.

Cass Cannon of Athena was in town
today.

T. (i. Iluiley was in Athena todav
on business.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. Borkelev.
011 Thursday, the Kith iust.. a son.

Dr. M. II. Metzler went to I'ortlaml
Satiinlav night. II. will return this
evening.

Milton Kagle: Miss None Boiler- -
1 11 1 . , . . ..

inaoii 01 reiiiiicton IS 111 tile City a
guest of the Mumfonl home.

Jobfl Damain, a Belgian, made oath
this morning of his intention to be-
come a cit nen 01 the United States.

Judge (i. A. Hartman has returned
irom a few days' visit at the state lai r
at Salem. Mrs. Hartman will remain
there (or a ihort time.

Mils Semele Ornate, who has been
the guest of Miss Flora Hal lock (or
tint past three weeks, returned to her
home 111 Portland this morning.

Mr-- . R. Alexander, Miss Bertha
and Boy have re'urned irom Portland,
vnere they have been (or a month (or

the benefit of the letter's health, lit-
is much improved .

Hcury Pierce and Otis Loveridge
have returned from Nome. tin. Da
son and .lame- - Walkes came also, be
ing passengers on the steamer Oregon
that was disabled at sea.

Frank King 0l Helix was a IViidn
ton visitor todav. List spring Mr
King bought some land which cost
nun fiOOu. lie says that he raised
enough wheal this season to par lor if.

Miss Olhe McConuell, daughter of
BX'Qovernor .McConuell of Idaho, pass
ed through Pendleton from Moei-n-

last night on her way to Boise, where
he will visit her sister, .Mrs. W. K.

Borah.
C. S. Collier, who has been in the

employ of the Boston store, left this
morning tor Portland to enter the
North Pacific dental college. It - ln- -
intention to ipend one year in the
I'oitland inititutiou and to bniih his
course in San Francisco.

Walla Walla Statesman: It is an
nounced that in the near future the
weddiog of John Wallace and Miss
Myrtle Wilson will occur both are
welt. known in this city, Mr. Wallace
having formerly clerked in Ulackmau
llros.' store for several years. He is
at present in Pendleton where the
young couple will reoide.

Antelope Herald: John Crow, a
prominent farmer from mat lei com.
ty, was in town Thursday night, en
route to I'rineville with Judge Tmm

Mr. Crow is oue of the owners of the
famous Standard mine, near Prairie
( itv He left for I'rineville this
morning, via Alhwood, where he goes
to see the King and other mines which
are attracting such wide attention
throughout Eastern Oregon.

Vnleiope Herald ,ee .rlciii--
ol udieton who has acouired world
wide fame through his Indian kodak
pictures, was in Antelope last night.
en route to Alhwood, where he goes to
aseist 111 the survey of the PondiotOO
company's mining claims. From Ash- -

wood, he will go over into the Warm
(iring- reservation, where be bOOOO tQ

get s one good Views. Mr. Moor- -

house's best known picture is that of
the Indian twins.

Herionali From Portland.
Portland, bept. 2v. Pendleton visit

ors continue to call in uumbers. Hep
rooantativee oi the eastern Oregon me
tropolis seem to be plenum! down here
duriug the carnival. Last night,
Judge O. A. Hartman. Mrs. Hartman,
Jlra. . P. Kturgls, --Mrs. .lames Peters,
Miss Alice Peters, M10. K. Y

Schuck and Dr. C. J. Smith called at
the Pendleton Kobe and Picture com-
pany's booth. Today, John T. I.aue
birth was here on his return irom Sa-
lem. He remains in Portland lor sev
eral days.

Mrs. A. I). Htillman was here to-

day, and will return to Pendleton to-

morrow with her mother, Mrs, Mary
A. Disosway, who has been in the
hospital here lor several months.

Miss Kthel Oarheld is now in Port-
land. She has a position with the
Kilers Piano house, and is taking
voice culture under llerr ihott, who
was in Pendleton a year ago in concert
with other muoiciaue.

UMAHOLLIS "iN THli POUND

Lslabraled Basing Mars Almost Hold ror
Paltry Com.

Omaliollis, the fatuous dauihter of
Chetialis, aud oue of the most valu-
able animals un the facilic coait, was
saved from an iKUouuniuus fate this af-
ternoon. h.- was found to in- amuiig
the horses incarcerated in the city
pound, and was advertised to be sold
for the paltry coats of taking her up
aud puttiug her name in the paper in
solid nounarieJ type by 1'ouudmaster
Hicks. Uuiahullis belong to .Mrs.
rrank rraiier. and it was unlv tin.--
alteruoon that Mrs. rraiier learned of
the situation of ber favorite horse.
She hasteued to uav the coats and se
cure the releaoe of the fleet steed who
can pace or trot faster than all hut a
very low that ever circled a race track.

How she came into the pound is a

n.ystery. She is kept on the Frnxiar
farm, a mile south from town, with a
band of six other finely bred animals,
and usual I v remains at home like the
reiined, properly raised and aristo-
cratic equine of the hlpnd royal that
she is. Hut, in some manner, llma-bolll- l

lapsed from the usually correct
deportment for which the II note. I,

and strayed out into the big world.
She was nabbed and impounded and
there she was, among cavuses and
ponies and scrulw, like I princess in a
poor house, with the auctioneer's
hammer raised in the air and a crowd
of greedv bidders ready to pay an

sum to secure her. Her
MltM runs up into the thousands, and
some one would have obtained a bar-
gain bad be bought Iter at the pound-master'- s

sale.

Womsn and Jewell
Jewels, candy, lloweri, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty piwer
to the average woman. KfOfl that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to malo
or save the monev to purchase them
H a woman will risk her health to get
a coveted gem, then let her fortifv
herself against the iiisidnous conse
quences of coughs, colds ami bronchial
afftclions by the regular use ol D

Boschee's Oerman Syrup. It wi
promptly arrest CODiamptlOrj in its
early stages and benl the affected lungs
and bronchial turn's and drive the
dread disease from the svstem. It is
not a cure-ell- , but it is a certain run
for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. Von can get Dr O. (

Oreen's reliable remedies at Tall man
iVCo.'-- . Oct Oreen's Special Alma
MO,

I (V . , .

aooui show at a moon re-

cently but you may "capture"
a thru1 runt premium ticket
with evory twcntv-liv- e cent
purchase ui our teas ami
ciitlces, siuct's. extracts, clt-.- .

that will he redeemed in
pretty china dishes.

Ikcdeenr voursell trvniL'
our coflei , wc h;i 8 the KOodl

you have the money, lei's
trade.

Owl Tea House.
Sells Mother's Pride cofl'ee.

Let Us I'ut Our Heads Together
II yon want flrst OUSM carrlsgi rvpsirtng dnnv.
Wo srr prspsrs l Ut lo vty kind ol sarrlage
spalr work In the vsrjr boil uunuer Durlaell-Itic-aari- '

tb beat In remtletou WO employouly
killlul workiuvn Wo do all work nroniDtlvour pee.-- , are ratiai.lc. Wo can five you all

ssiiiuste on any kind ol carriage work.
NEAGLE BR08.

The Columbia
Lodin House

NEWLY KI'KMMHKI)
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
III I AL I A A WKHHHTS

F. X. SCHUMPP, Prop.

I L. Itey & Co.,
Buy aud ash

tSttck., Horidia

and Grain
tor oath or on margins.

New York Stock tiacliaiiKc.
Chicago Stock tixchangc.
Chicago Board ol Trade.

Uuurl Htraet, HaiiaUlat.iii i.

Eli!
Has the following bargains

320 Acres Wheat LtUld.$1500

liosi Stock ami Dairy Ranch
in ( "aman 1'rarie, Choap.

GrOOd House, H Lots, $1200.

Vorv Deairabla Rosidunco
Very ('heap.

Also a big list of town and
county property cheap.

I

ARRESTED FOR POROBW

T.t.s-rap-h operator "."1 W""Ml
His Nam..Wllll.msIn Wyoming

Williams was arrested
A man named evening forSaturdayat Harnharl on

forgerv committed in Wvoniing- - '"licr-If- f

and Deputy I n,
F H Jamoi

WI ling Ol F.vanstnii, Wvo., ere in

Pendleton Saturday morning and wiin
Dopoty sheriff I. D. Taylor wen! Ui

Barnbarl ami made the arrow.
Thev brought their prisoner here

Satiinlav evening and returned with

him to Wvommg on Sunday innriiiiig.
to have beenThe forgerv was alleged

,,)n,mie,r six week- - g" Williams
bad been working soinewnere nr..
The Dalh- - and had just g"" w"rk
as telegraph operator at Harnharl,
when he was arrested.

WINTER

SHOES
Tim GREAT TEST ol hoc

is its BEHAVIOR i" WEI
WEATHER, a shoe nt prop- -

made Of made of leather not
proprh Masoned SWELLS
WHEN WET and loses us ihcpt)
Our iboei :tre made ol the most
carefully t I n n I d. thoroughly
stretched anil seasoned leather si

that thev not ONLY WEAR bat
keep TMKIK SHAPE even aft.M

htvtng boon THOROUGHLY
WET, They are made artistic,
tylilh and eomfoftabhl lines.

BcaidM being ineaponiivo In their
cost IN GUARANTEED to wear
so lone as to he the most SCOnO

mienl shoes.
W- - tit all kinds of feet PER

PBCTLY Bl that's QUI lone suit.

The Peoples Warehouse

TMK PtTTBRI Ol FI-H-

716 Mam Street. Pendleton, Or

W AN TKU.

hai.i;smi;n m HKhi, sniinoi. i.iiiiia- -

rlv itrel u lo.t in iis.'l lor.l. Llbcrsl
pniHiillluu onion School Kurnltlilug Co.,

incago, 111.

PHYSICIANS.

UK. W. II. t i.l.K DKKICK IN .1111)11
on id us UBi'c Uoum, lo to 1.' a. m. ; I to

p.m. Tslspaoas77.

K. W. VINt'KNT, M. I. OKKIUK KKAIt
ol Pirn Nsttousl Hsuk Ufflcc houri 10 lo 1.'
m. ; I to 3 p. Ba-

Uk. t '. J. .SMITH OKKH'K OVKK I'HK
Hsmllstou Hnvius" Usuk. II
resl.leuiv tclcptioti .1.

H. B. IIAKK1KI.1). M. I)., Hum I.
1. I'liymcian sill

Hnlldlug Telcpliouu
dsocv. black J4.

Hlirgi-O- USi'r
I'ATH

black M rvii- -

J. I,. IflLLBR. M. I).. DKSI'AIN IILOCK,
trsau and corrscti r iroublua, catsrrbal

coudlllooa au. I napalm. I Unarm itluaan
properly dtn-.- l lor relrscilvo errors.

DR. 1). J. M'KAUL, BOOM 17, AH8O0IA-tlo- n

block. Islsphoiie a; rvtldsuoo ,

black 111.

OHTKOI'ATHIC rHVrtllllANb, Dltb.
Ksyen A ksysa Office, oue block watt of Hoa

lou eltors

I.YNN K. HI.AKKSl.KK. CHIIONH'
tad oervisa n. u i tia..x.ii ootsea

Opp. Hold, cor Water and Maiu . feudle
lou, Ore

bANKN AND BHUKKRb

Judd

TUK KAKMKK'H HANK OK WKBTON,
Westou. Oreoou Dos a (eueral bauknm

builueaa. hciiauc bousbl aud sold Col
1. in hi- - promptly ailvuOed to Altai - lu nun
excellent coudltlou, aud so report.- upou by
liiieailoalloucommUUHiol reapouatlile clliieua
officers' It. Jauesou, president, Ueo W
t'roebslel, vice president ; C. M. fierce, caableri. K. Klllsore, aaaiataut caaiiier direcu.r
U. A. Hartmau, M M Johua, I J Price, U.

taW, I. P Kllltor- -. Hoberi jamsaou. 1. W
Prosbstei.

K1KHT NATIONAL BAN K OK ATHKNA
OreooL eapiul, Iftu.DUU. mrpiua and pronia

Ib.uuu. luiereal ou llm deHlu Uealaforeign am! domestic sxebausc ( ollecllouaproupdy attended to. Heury C. Adama proaldent;1 1. Kirk, tlce president K 1. Baruc .a- - .u-- Mra K I Uaruett. aatlaiauttitattr
KUtH'l NATIONAL HANK OK I'KNDI.huu Capital, 7U,O0u; aurpma. tSO.OUl Irau.sew a general banking buluaa. gscnaiig.
aud telegraphic trauslera aold ou Chicago Man
Prant-iaco- . New York aud principal poiuu intiie Northwest, hralla hrawn on I'lnua Japanand Kuropc Makea collwlloua ou reaaouabn-lerui-

Levi Aukeny. presldeut w r Matlock
0, a Wade, cashier U eduerusey, aaaiataut uasntar.

IHK PKNULKTON BAVINOH HANKPeudlelou, Oregon Orgauiao.1 March I lass'oapltal, loo.uuu. aurplu.. tsu.i, luU'rssion lime deposiui Kichaugc boiglitaud sold ou all principal poiuu Special atgiven to collciUoua w V,
preaideuf; J. N. Teal, 1 JMorrla. cashier

AOCHITKCTs AND HUILOHBS.

. r. novvAni', AKl. n ITKl'T AND HI'.perlniendeni makea uomplele aud reliablepUui lor bulldluga lu Ihe cliy orkooui 17, Judd bulldlns oouuuy.

SHKKK a OOLB. OONTRAtrTnna awn
buildera JUliuialea luruiauo.1 .1 --t

lice. Job work
--- - . ,.

Shop on Bluff alreel. uear

omcc

IHl.

in.iaiiv. rrompt aervu-a-
tarn alieet

Uk.' AY' CtlNTHAt'lOU ANDasnmauw luruiabed ou all kiuda olmaaoury cerneni walk,, aioue
dera can bolehat lb. Kaal Oregonian om, ,

DINT1ITS.

K. A. VAUUUAN, DKNTIHT OKKI.ikIn Judd Building.

K. A. MANN. DKNTIHT IN ammo..,.
Uol Block, over P. B. Cioploa a oaioe

MILTON II. UBTSLKK, DBNTI8Tvluga Bank Buildlug. SA

IN l'l .Ni 1T1K IIKKKIN AKTKKdeacrlbtnl alook liu 1,. ..1.... ... V "f"
Ully marshal and will bo wj ,t7h0
ol leu dave lor coat, aad eueuae

ex pi ration
(inc brown Uors.- - 1.0. (.. ...

circle V onlcll ahouldar .,,,1 ......?
ler, weight about Hu ooan.i. .LS.S1'""1,
yeara. " ' avaatN .0
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